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T has been decided to hold the Aunual Ganes at

Rosedale. Men grew tired of the slow tine,

the delays, the interruptions and flic accidents

tuai have always characierized the ;aînes on

the lawn, tired of being frowned at blW the

people in front who could sec, an(] of being

tramped oui by the people behind who couldn't,
aild though every body was sorry to leave the old lawn,

arud though every one felt that such a rernoval would par-

t"1Ydestroy the general interesi in athleîics, yet il was
el obe impossible to hold the Games of this year in the

Q'd Place.

We hope that the Gaines will sooîî be broughît hack to

th lawn, but we have no grounds for the hope. The stu-
heSave heard a great deal about Club Schemes, and

atudentt Union Schemes, and proposed cinder tracks,

bou Gynasiunus and Skating Rinks, about provisions to

,,~de for physical culture, and some of theun have heard

ab0L te Promised Land, but they are all wandering i
tje wiI
hI 1 erness yet, and the only cînders they have seen

býeeen the cinders with which the authorities periodi-
1YPlug their eyes.

bStill we do hope that îîow at last sorne provision will
41,lade for aihletics. We understand that the plans for

the, Std ms non are soon to be placed in the conitrac-

Will bads and if may be that those who corne after us
be b'Satisfed-aye, fully satisfied. But they will neyer

kta.tisfied unless some provision is made for outdoor
tet as wcll. An oval cinder track bchiind the Uni-

fial rthe cost of which would be trifling, since the mate-

e rthe foundation can be so easily procured, would,

ticulei1eve, fully mcci the wants of students in this par-

'1,fran athlete's paradise, like many another, i
Pa .ed ihcnes u nulgms~ol hnb

011 cuiondtrack tue Colge would o tnt be
the Ou w rcteCleewudcniu ob

CE iTie of athletics, and the lawn would remain the
<r1tr Of athleîic interest.

thtl e Possible that if the authorities knew the wishes of
4aiStildelns on this point an effort would be made to

athlSfY he But they do not know, aîîd 50 long as

5kJetc remin~ in the present unorganized condition they
,lot kn ow.

ti t-stirme that some steps wcre taken îowards the forma-

tet fan athletic association which would permanently

RErtthe opinions of the students on alI questions ot

t4lr'"lathletic interest, and it is more tluan tifle tlîat the

he tlUrIgsofananarchy, which it is impossible to satisfy,
%trccededbythe concerted adcontinuios action ofa
.~ganlZatj0 11

au eWOuld be no difficuhty iii formng such au asso-
ieto' 'for no one cares îîow it is constituted so long as it

'Pre8entative and provision is macle for keeping if so

and throughi such an organization we miay hope to secure
anything that the authorities are not absolutely obliged to
refu se.

The annual initiation of the Firs;î Year camne off last
llriday. The students of the upper years united 10 hustle
195, and we are told that the resnlt was entirely satisfactory.
I'iere was a tine a few years ago when a large number of
the students believedf that any such initiatory process xvas
wrong in principle and in spirit. Their opposition was
chiefly di rected against haziiug, and three years ago hiazing
xvas abolishied.

Now the studenîs are practically unanimous in thei r
opposition to hazing-Residence always excepted, for the
Iiimortals îiever change-and iii their support of hustling.
This is a compromise and is regarded as such, for every

one admits that ilhough the methods of hazing andi hustling
are widely <liffierent, yet the principle is the sanie. and any
différence in spirit is hardly capiable of definition.

Yet the compromise seemns to be perfectly satisfactory

îo the majority of the students. The hazers arc satisfied

with it becauise they are relieved frorn tipholdiug a customn

which xvas no longer entirely popular and of couîjinuing

practices which werc beginning to be dangerous, and the

anti-hazers are satisfied because by supporting orue custoin

they hope to escape the charge of having helped to destroy

another, aiîd so they make atonement for the rabid radical-

ism of their junior years by tlic clinging conservatism of

their senior.
There are stili a few scattered individuals, however,

who, stubbornly tenacions of their old principles, resolutely

refuse to compromise. Tlîey are not united, and rarely

unless challenged express their beliefs; bift their conviction

is still wliole and steru and solitary, they keep to the spirit

of tht covenant.

The University College Glce Club was founded in

November, 1879. It lias furnishied a portion of the pro-

gramme of almost every public debate, and its members

trequently assist at the regular weekly meetings of the

Literary and Scientific Society. The Club always appears

at the annual Conversazione, and has given mnany concerts

in the city and throughout the Province.

lu1 1882 the Club assisted in the performance of

"Antigone.' At the Cou versazione cf 1885 the Club pro-

duced for the first limie in Caniada Max Briich's cantata

,Frithyof,- with full orchestral accompanirnent. lu 1886

the Club rendered Kôscliat's Il Holiday Scenes iii Karm-

thia." lu 1889, after the great fire, the Club camne to the

assistance of the Society hy givii)g a successful concert at

the Pavilion.
The UJniversity College Song Book xvas broughit ot

under the auspices of the Club.
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